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Summary

To examine the safety of formula feeds used by mothers participating in a Prevention of Mother-
to-Child Transmission (PMTCT) programme, contents of 94 feeding bottles collected at a PMTCT-

clinic were analysed. An additional 17 samples were taken from already prepared feeds during home

visits, as well as 21 samples from bottles prepared under observation. Living conditions and educational

levels were overall good and mothers had been counselled on safe formula preparation. Samples were
analysed for faecal bacteria, using Escherichia coli and Enterococcus sp. as indicators. Protein

concentration was used as an indicator of concentration of the formula. Out of 94, 63 (67%) of samples

obtained at the clinic and 13/16 (81%) of available home samples were contaminated with faecal
bacteria, compared to 8/21 (38%) of those prepared under observation. Out of 94, 58 (62%) of the

clinic samples containing E. coli and 23/94 (24%) of those containing Enterococcus sp. were

contaminated with more than the US government recommended limit of 10CFU/ml. Out of 94, 26

(28%) of samples obtained at the clinic, 8/17 (47%) of home samples and 3/21 (14%) of those prepared
under observation were over-diluted, compared to standards. Many mothers did not follow

recommended practices in preparing and feeding the bottles.

Introduction

Inappropriate feeding practices are major contri-
buting factors to high morbidity and mortality
among infants and young children in developing
countries [1]. Faecal bacteria in infant food are well
known as a major cause of illness and associated

malnutrition in infants [2, 3]. Several studies show
high bacterial contamination of milk feeds prepared
for infants, especially in feeding bottles [2, 4–8] and
contamination is often associated with poor hygiene,
unclean feeding utensils, low socio-economic status
among mothers [9] and prolonged periods of storage
[2, 8, 10]. ESPGHAN Committee on Nutrition,
highlight that powdered infant formula is not
sterile and may contain coliforms and other bacteria
in low numbers; further that milk constitutes an
excellent medium for bacterial growth and the
importance of correct preparation, handling and
storing of infant formula [11]. Over-dilution and/or
over-concentration of infant milk feeds is another
concern [12–18], putting the infant at risk of
malnutrition [14], hypernatraemic dehydration
[19, 20], hyperglycaemia, gangrene and coma [18].
Over-diluted feeds is often related to financial
constraints [14, 21], while misunderstanding of
manufacture’s instructions, errors in scoop measure-
ments with the use of heaped, packed or extra scoops
of formula powder [12, 13, 22], or the assumption
that ‘the baby needs it’ [18, 23], can result in serious
over-concentration of feeds.
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An evaluation of the South African national
Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission
(PMTCT) pilot programme shows serious opera-
tional problems including provision of free infant
formula, and also suggests inadequate counselling for
the mothers in infant feeding decisions [24]. The aim
of this cross-sectional study was to assess how HIV-
positive mothers in an urban/peri-urban PMTCT
area of KwaZulu Natal (KZN), South Africa,
prepare and feed the infant milk to their infants
and to assess the safety and adequacy of these feeds.

Materials and Methods

Study population
The study was done as a substudy within the
Good Start Study, a prospective cohort study of
mother-to-child HIV transmission in South Africa.
The research took place in Durban at a PMTCT-
clinic at King Edward VIII Hospital. Free
infant formula was provided for 6 months if
mothers decided not to breastfeed, including
counselling regarding safe preparation of artificial
feeds.

All mothers attending the PMTCT-clinic
exclusively or partially replacement feeding their
infants, were invited to participate if they
were carrying infant formula being used to feed
their babies. Written and verbal information
about the study were provided and signed free and
informed consent forms were obtained. In total,
94 mothers participated. Research ethics committees
at the University of Natal Durban and University
of the Western Cape in South Africa and Uppsala
University in Sweden approved the study design.

Data collection and sampling
Structured interviews were conducted, consisting of
questions about general characteristics of the infant/
mother-pair, socio-economic and educational condi-
tions and about preparation, handling, storing
and hygienic practices of infant formula. After each
interview, a sample was taken from any available
feed as long as enough milk was left in the bottle
to take an adequate sample. These were already
prepared and ready for the child to drink; were being
consumed by the child, or had been drunk from
within the past half hour. Each questionnaire and
formula sample was identified with an ID-number to
ensure confidentiality.

A subsample of these mothers was asked for
permission to visit them in their homes. They
were not informed that samples were going to
be collected, only that questions about formula
milk would be asked. For 22 home visits, 17 samples
were taken from milk that had been prepared
before the arrival of the study team and 21
samples from feeds prepared while the visiting

researcher observed. Due to difficulties in locating
some mothers, the home visits were limited mainly to
those living in the so-called formal settlements
(houses/flats/room).

Microbiological analyses
Samples were analysed for proxy indicators of
faecal bacterial contamination, namely Escherichia
coli (E. coli) and Enterococcus sp. Standard
volumes of milk were plated out on McConkey-I
and Hoyles agar. Cultures for Salmonella sp. and
for Shigella sp. were performed on xylose–
lysine–deoxycholate agar. All cultures were per-
formed at the Department of Medical
Microbiology, the University of KwaZulu-Natal,
Durban. Samples obtained at the clinic were
transported and stored at 4–5�C until inoculation
on the same day. Cultures were incubated aerobically
at 37�C overnight. Samples obtained in homes
were inoculated onto their respective culture media
on site, transported to the laboratory within
2–5 hours, and processed as described earlier. The
US government limits the number of coliforms
permitted in milk and dairy products to not
more than 10 colony-forming units/ml (CFU/ml)
[25], the cut-off used here in interpreting the
level microbiological contamination of the feeds.

Protein analyses
Since mothers reported adding nothing else but
formula and water to the bottles, protein concentra-
tion was used to measure the powder–water ratio of
the formula. Protein concentration was measured
in a LECO FP2000 Nitrogen Analyser using the
Dumas Combustion Method at Agricultural Faculty
Department of Animal and Poultry, University of
Natal, Pietermaritzburg. Interpretation of chemical
analysis was done according to Codex standards for
infant formula by age [26, 27]. Since under and not
over-concentration of feeds was the problem requir-
ing attention in this sample, the following Codex
cut-off points for the minimum protein content in
infant formula were used to define samples that were
over-diluted: not less than 1.8 g/100 available calories
(kcal) for infants from 6–12 months and not less than
3.3 g/100 kcal for 1–3 years of age.

Data entry & statistical analyses
Data were entered and analysed using EPIINFO6
[28] and SPSS (Statistical Program for Social Science)
[29]. Associations between contamination, concen-
tration and procedures that could contribute to
contamination and incorrect concentrations were
explored by using odds ratios (OR). Fisher’s exact
test was also used, based on chi-squared tests for
significance, when the number of mothers in any
group was less than five.
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Results

General characteristics of study population and living
conditions in households
The mean age of the infants was 5.7 (0.3–16) months
and the mean birth weight was 2.9 (0.9–4.2) kg.
The mean age of the mothers was 28 (16–40) years.
Out of 94, 50 (53%) of the mothers had �12 years of
formal education (Table 1). Out of 94, 68 (72%) had
electric refrigerators at home. Most of the families
had access to piped drinking water, a flush toilet,
electricity, a fridge, a radio and a TV (Table 2). Piped
water in the area was known to be clean and safe for
drinking, with no treatment needed for adults.

Microbiological results
Out of 94, 63 (67%) of samples obtained at the clinic
were contaminated with faecal bacteria (60 E. coli,
24 Enterococcus sp. and 21 both), 13/16 (81%) of
home samples (10 E. coli, 9 Enterococcus sp. and 6
both) and 8/21 (38%) of those prepared under
observation (7 E. coli, 3 Enterococcus sp. and 2
both) (Table 3). Out of 94, 58 (62%) of clinic samples
containing E. coli and 23/94 (24%) of those contain-
ing Enterococcus sp. were contaminated with more
than 10CFU/ml (Table 4). No salmonella or shigella
were isolated.

Protein results
In total, 26/94 (28%) of clinic samples (19/85 (22%)
for infants 0–12 months of age and 7/9 (78%) for the
older children), 8/17 (47%) of home samples and
3/21 (14%) of those prepared under observation were
over-diluted, as compared to Codex Alimentarius
criteria (Table 5). Only one clinic sample, and none
of the others, was over-concentrated.

Infant feeding and hygienic practices
As shown in Table 6, recommended safety time limit
of 1 hour after making the feeds had elapsed for
83/94 (88%) of clinic feeds and 12/17 (71%) of home
feeds. Out of 94, 9 (10%) reported that it took a half
a day or more for the child to finish a feed.
Though cup feeding was advised, all but three

mothers used feeding bottles. Out of 94, 64 (68%)
said they always/often washed their hands before
feed preparation, while 30/94 (32%) sometimes/never
did. All mothers reported boiling the water before
preparing the milk, whether they did so directly
before each feed or boiled and stored it for later use.
Boiling water directly before preparing each feed
significantly protected against E. coli contamination,
[(OR)¼ 0.4, confidence interval (CI)¼ 0.157–0.907].
Possession of four or more bottles protected against
E. coli contamination compared with owning fewer
(OR¼ 0.361, CI¼ 0.148–0.882).
Out of 94, 57 (61%) of the mothers kept left-over

feeds to be used later for the child while 32/94 (34%)

TABLE 1
General characteristics of the sample infants (N¼ 94)

and mothers (N¼ 94)

N %

Gender of infants
Boys 48 51
Girls 45 48
Missing data 1

Age of infants in months
<6 59 63
6–12 26 28
>12 9 9

Birth weight of infants in gram
<2500 22 23
2500–2999 21 22
3000–3499 28 30
3500–3999 21 22
>4000 1 1
Missing data 1

Maternal age in years
<25 24 26
25–29 38 40
30–34 20 21
>34 12 13

Mothers marital status
Married 8 8
Partner 59 63
Single 26 28
Missing data 1

Mothers’ level of education achieved/last
standard passed
Diploma/college/

university
9 10

Completed high schoola 41 44
Started but not completed

high schoolb
36 38

Higher primary
school or lessc

6 6

No school 1 1
Missing data 1

Mothers’ main activity during the day
At home 67 71
Unqualified job 19 20
Qualified jobd 4 4
School 1 1
Mix of being at home

and at work
2 2

Missing data 1
Main provider of income in the child’s house
Mother herself 21 22
Father of child/husband/partner 20 21
Mother’s own parent 32 34
Mother’s grandparent/child

grant/relative or a mixed
income sources

18 19

Missing data 3

a12 years of public school.
b8–11 years of public school.
c1–7 years of public school (includes lower and higher
primary school).
dHigher education than high school needed.
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reported that they threw away unfinished feeds; five
said the child always finished the feed. During the
day, 43/94 (46%) of the mothers prepared and gave
the feed directly when the child wanted to feed, while
the rest prepared extra for later use: 36/94 (38%)
stored covered at ambient temperature; 9/94 (10%) in
a fridge, 4/94 (4%) in a bottle warmer and 2/94 (2%)
in a flask. At night, 35/94 (37%) of the mothers fed
milk directly after preparation, while the rest stored
it for later use: 45/94 (48%) at ambient temperature,
7/94 (7%) in a bottle warmer, 4/94 (4%) in a fridge
and 2/94 (2%) in a flask.

Most of the mothers cleaned the utensils before
reuse, almost all had access to a bottlebrush, and
a majority used detergent (Table 6). Out of 94 (76%)
reported using a sterilizing method but not always as
the final step. Out of 94, 12 (13%) first sterilized the
bottles and then washed and/or rinsed with water
and soap. Some reported that they ‘sterilized’ by
placing bottles into previously boiled water, and a
few that they sterilized utensils once or twice a week.
Some mothers mentioned they did not clean the

feeding utensil at night before reusing it and some
only soaked, rinsed or shook the bottle in hot or
cold water.
The use of a sterilizing method (boiling/sterilizing

solution/bleach water) was associated with lower
risk of E. coli contamination (OR¼ 0.311; 95%
CI¼ 0.211, 0.865), and sterilising solution alone
with lower risk of Enterococcus sp. (OR¼ 0.186;
95% CI¼ 0.040, 0.867). A cleaning cloth rather
a bottlebrush increased the risk of Enterococci
contamination (p¼ 0.018, Fisher’s exact test).
As shown in Table 5, over-dilution was common

but when asked to demonstrate how they made a
feed, mothers generally prepared them correctly.
Feeds made for infants under 6 months of age were
less often over-diluted than feeds for older infants
[OR¼ 0.365 (CI¼ 0.144–0.926)], even so for children
less than 12 months of age compared with older
children [OR¼ 0.084 (CI¼ 0.016–0.436)].

TABLE 2
Living conditions in the households (N¼ 94)

N %

Water source for drinking
Piped–inside house 62 66
Piped–in the yard 16 17
Piped–public tap 12 13
Borehole/well 2 2
River 2 2

Toilet
Flush toilet 66 70
Latrine 28 30

Fuel for cooking
Electricity 70 75
Paraffin 22 23
Wood/open fire 2 2

Electric stove
Yes 74 79
No 20 21

Fridge
Yes 68 72
No 26 28

Radio
Yes 81 86
No 13 14

TV
Yes 70 74
No 24 26

Phone at home or cell phone
Yes 52 55
No 42 45

Car
Yes 7 7
No 87 93

TABLE 3
Contamination of milk samples obtained at clinic and during home visits

Contamination E-coli Enterococci sp. Both Either

N % N % N N %

Clinic samples 60/94 64 24/94 26 21 63/94 67
Immediately available samples 10/17 59 9/16a 56 6 13/16 81
Samples prepared under observation in homes 7/21 33 3/21 14 2 8/21 38

aOne sample was not analysed for Enterococci sp. due to technical problems at the lab.

TABLE 4
Counts of E-coli and Enterococci in sampled milk

feeds at clinic (N¼ 94)

No. of cfu/ml E-coli Enterococci sp.

N % N %

0 33 35 64 68
1–10 2 2 1 1
11–100 4 4 3 3
101–1000 13 14 4 4
1001–10 000 12 13 12 13
10 001–100 000 19 20 3 3
100 001–200 000 4 4 –
>200 000 6 6 1 1
Missing 1 6
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Mothers preparing smaller amounts of formula at
one time (75–150ml) less often prepared over-diluted
feeds than mothers preparing larger amounts
(175–1000ml) [OR¼ 0.358 (0.133–0.962)]. Lack of
access to running water indoors was associated with
over-diluted feeds [OR¼ 2.971 (CI¼ 1.136–7.772)].

Discussion

Infant feeding involves many critical steps during
handling-, storage-, preparation- and cleaning,
putting great demands upon good measurement
and hygiene if contaminated and unsafe feeds are
to be avoided [11]. Results from this study confirm
the difficulties mothers face in attempting to practice
safe replacement feeding and the potential risks of
health hazards for the infant even though counselling
regarding safe preparation had been given.
We found heavy faecal contamination and over-

dilution of infant formula feeds among HIV-infected
mothers participating in the national PMTCT-
programme in Durban, South Africa. In total, 62%
of the samples from the clinic containing E. coli and
24% of those containing Enterococcus sp. were
contaminated with more than 10CFU/ml, above
the accepted number of coliforms according to the
US government standards [25]. A study in Bangkok,
Thailand found coliform contamination above
100CFU/ml in 66% of feeds [5]: 57% and 21% of
the milk samples in the present study were con-
taminated with E. coli and Enterococcus sp., respec-
tively at this level.
The women were typical of those enrolled in the

PMTCT programme in both urban and periurban
communities around Durban with demographic
characteristics comparable to other reports from the
region (30, 31). The home visit sample may however
have been biased toward mothers who were better off
and better able to safely artificially feed.
It is difficult for mothers to follow the complex

set of recommended practices for safe bottle feed-
ing, even in the USA [23]. The lower levels of

TABLE 5
Protein results from sampled milk feeds in comparison to Codex Alimentarius recommended levels

Clinic samples Home samples Observation samples

N¼ 94 % N¼ 17 % N¼ 21 %

Total milk samples within rec. levels 67 71 9 53 18 86
Total milk samples outside rec. levels 27 29 8 47 3 14

Level of protein for infants 0–12 months: (N¼ 85) (N¼ 16) (N¼ 20)
<1.8 g/100 kcal 19 22 7 44 2 10
1.8–4.0 g/100 kcal (rec. levels) 65 77 9 56 18 90
>4.0 g/100 kcal 1 1 0 0 0 0

Level of protein for infants >12 months: (N¼ 9) (N¼ 1) (N¼ 1)
<3.0 g/100 kcal 7 78 1 100 1 100
3.0–5.5 g/100 kcal (rec. levels) 2 22 0 0 0 0
>5.5 g/100 kcal 0 0 0 0 0 0

TABLE 6
Infant feeding and hygienic practices

N %

Clinic samples (N¼ 94);
Time passed since the milk feed was prepared
<1 h ago 11 12
1–2 h ago 17 18
3–4 h ago 51 54
>4 h ago 15 16

Home samples (N¼ 17)
Time passed since the milk feed was prepared
<1 h ago 5 29
1–2 h ago 4 24
3–4 h ago 3 18
>4 h ago 5 29

Time taken to finish the milk feed (N¼ 94)
<1 h 49 52
1–2 h 24 26
3–4 h 12 13
Half a day 5 5
All day 4 4

Cleaning of utensils (N¼ 94)
Before/after each feed 84 89
A few times per day 7 7
Once a day 2 2
Missing data 1

Cleaning equipment (multiple responses possible,
N¼ 94)

Bottle-brush 91 97
Cloth 5 5
Soap/detergent 68 72
Salt 8 9
Nothing available 1 1

Use of a recommended sterilizing method (N¼ 94)
Yes 71 76
No 23 24

Type of sterilising method(s) normally used (multiple
responses possible, N¼ 71)

Boiling utensils 35 49
Sterilizing solution 24 34
Bleach water 18 25
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contamination and over-dilution found in the feeds
made under observation in this study suggest that
mothers in the PMTCT-programme do not apply the
knowledge they have of how to prepare feeds. Further
and better quality counselling may help. Results here
provide information that could be used to improve
counselling of mothers choosing to artificially feed.
However, some inappropriate practices may not
improve. The fact that these mothers were relatively
better off, both educationally and economically, than
other mothers in other studies [8] suggests that risks in
many other African PMTCT-settings may be more
serious than those documented here.
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